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1 regret I was flot a, home wben your
note came, and trust that the above limit-
ad accouut will meet your request. 1
aboali always boe very glad to givo you any
information as far as I possibly can.

Tnos. LEOrtÂs.

North Sydne, Aug. 80, 1869.
Hay ci-op above the average and se-

eured in excellent condition. Wheat,
early sown, damaged by fly. But as
there bas been much more sown than for
years past, 1 think it wvill be nbove au
average crop. Onts, lighit ini straw andi
wtil lie very lato in lmrvesting. Batrioy,
looks weJ], btut flot raised to, any exten;t.
Btickwhcat, sparingly sown, but a& good
crop wvhore cultivated. -Potatocs, 'e>ry
gqood, blight nowv appoaring in soma
places, but as the season is so far advan-
ced the croit iill not, 1 think, bo injured
to any extent. Turi'ps, not raiseil to
any extent, early sown suffereti froin fly,
but wilI, 1 think, hoe an average crop.
Carrots and Mofngol, Wurtzols, niot raiseti
to any extent, but by feN' farmers, look
weli where sown. Apple$ and Piunms
almost a failtire.

Dear Sir,-I suippose you are aware
that we lîavefailed in returning a list of
inombers froin the North Sydney Agri-
cultural Society to the Board of .Agrictul-
ttre to entitle uis to a poution of the Go-
vernmont grant. But wo yet have hopes
thot a sufficient number of fariners amny
ho induced to see Liait a dollar a ycar cuir
mot bo more profitably invested than in
supporting ait agricultural Society.

Hoping that we mi %y yet have a gooti
agricuitural society in NL'orth Sydney, 1
romain, M,. ALEX. G. 3MUSGRA VE.

V'ICTORIA COi»NTY, C. Bi.
.Middle River, Victoria (,,.,)

Sept. 3d, 1869.
Judging fromn their present appearance,

1 ha-ve no hesitation in stating that ail
kinds of grain crops will tura out double
that of ast year both in grain andi straw.
Hay is the only crop yet securod, and
lias turnod out in miany instances ovor
the average of last year. Ail kinds of
root crops look wvoll, and particularly
potatoos ; the blight bas madie its appear-
auce rather early, but flot very rapidiy,
so that I think a fair average crop may
ho relied on. The weevil bas made its
appearanco ini the whoat, but for aIl the
crop wll yield. a payiug average, so that
i f the svéather prove flivourable until the
crops are secured thore will bie enough
for man and beast in this district.

flefore closing the above hasty rornarks,
1 would hore state that I amn of opinion
that the Central 1 ard should devote
a small sum, of the ni. 'ney at thoir dis-
posal to the importation of winter whoat
aind rye from Canada as also horse field
pes, which no doubit couïd be ritiseti lu
this province with gooti results.

Jeux, XcL:tNbr*.

COLCESTER COUNTY.
.New Annan, sept. 0, 1869.

H-ay more thon ant average crop flut
houseti in excellent condition. Wlîeas lit
expecteti to hoe au averaîge crbp, flot ln-
jured by fly, straw heovy. Oats good,
expect good yield. iirley not gerîeraiiy
sown. Buckwheat, a fait- crop. Pota-
toes, gooti crop. Fruit about an average

WMs. CnxomroN..

HASNTS.

iYoel, Septeniber, 1869.
Thse prosent sooson on the wvhole has

been aIl duit the hushandmnan coulti re-
quire for the growvth and cultivation of
ail kinds of fitirm crops. Hay, much
above ain average. WVheat, considerable
more sown thon bas been for mai»y years
and as for os harvesteti, romarkably good.
Liste jyhoot wili equal the early if 2-le
wcather continues as it la now. Oats,
very heavy crop. Iiarley, gooti. Biuck-
wheat, large yield. 1î>gotoes, good quai i
ty, fuir crop, and ver.y littie blighit yet to
injure the crop. Feruit, considermsbly bo-
low average. ROBERT FAULKNER.

THE AIÇNUAL FRUIT EXHIBITION.

Fromi a communication receiveti fromn
Dr. C. C. Hamilton, we learn that the An-
nual Fcast of Pomona wvill take place nt
Somterset, on Tuesday, tihe 1Oth October.
Ir is expecteti that the Atinapolis Rail-
road wiil ere that Lime, ho opened ass for
as Hantsport, andi thse inerea-oti facilities
thius affordeti to strangers for a rapii mun
titrougi the gyardon of Acadia andi the
1011(1 of Evaugeline, wiil no doubt bring
a large influx of visitors to the show.
WVe are ossureti that ample accommoda-
tion wll ho proviadt for ail ivho niny go,
and that, sboulti the ivoather prove fine,
there wiil ho "la real good Lime." The
railway runs veithin a mile and a hall of
Somerget, whera the show is to ho held,
ond tbere will ho ample means of coiivev-
once both to andi from thse tiopot. The
chief feature of the Exhibition is thse dis-
play of apples, which is flnor thon can
ho seon anywhere else. Prizes are this
year offered for Ildozens " of each of thse
following kinds.

Gravenstelu, Yeliow Bellefletir, Rib-
ston Pippin, Baldiwin, Nonpareil, Rhode
Islandi Greening, Blenheim Pippin, Ring
of Tompkins Coninty, .AEsopus Spitzen-
berg, Flushîing Spitzouburg or Vando-
vere, Northorn Spy, Pomme Grisi, Pound
Sweet, Broadwell, Emperor Alexander,
Hubbardston -Nonsucb, Gloria Mundi or
Baltimore Pippin, Sweet Ilusset, Drap
d'or, York anti Lancaster, Golden Russet,
Delaware Harvey, Snow Apple. King of
Pippis, New York PI ppin, or FaiE lip-
pQlu, Minister, Canada Reinette (or Pall
Jennettini?. Swgar, 'Piçb.p' Seune,

Dutch Codling, Calkin's Pippin (loto),
Chonango Strav-herry, Blne Penrînnii,
Colvert, Porter, Tttluùi Sweet, M4unsoi%
Swoet, E gli8sh Golden Pippin, William
Early, best liall peck Crab Apples.

There aire likowviso prizes for Pears,
Quincos, Plums, and al8o for a class of
fruit that doos iiot show to advantage in
this- northern latitude, viz.:-Oponà air
Grapos,-Iiabolla, White, Black Cluster,
H{artford Proliflo, Diana, Concord, Dola-
w8re. These are followed by a list of
YVegetablos.

The followiiug rire the regulations
1, Ail articles exh)ibitedl must bo rais-

ed by the Exhibitor, and must ho the
groivth of the present year. Any breachi
ot this rul will debar the Extiibitor
from recoiving ani, pri .ze whatever, nt
titis Exhibition.

2). The Couincil shalh have the privi-
lege of selecting and oppropriatiug auy
of the article% exhibiteti that may lpave
taken a prizo.

3. Gompetition will be open to por-
sous from aIl parts of thse province, on
the followin g ternis: Every person (not
a rpemher of the Association) to pay
$1.50 on each collection of Applos; 10
cents on %ach dozen of Apples, and 10
cents on each entry of vegetables, or other
articles for exhibition.

4. The Counicil givo notice that size
is not the only cjuality that will hoe re-
garded by the Judges in awarding pre-
miums; fruit must be perfect-free fromn
defects or blemishes and well formed.

5. Ail articles fo- Exhibition should
hoe on the grot;'!, 'eforo 3 o'clock, P. >x.,
ou the day previous to the day of Bxhi-
bition, and POSITIVELY no article will
be recelved after 8 o'clock, A. m., on the
day of Exhibition.

6. Ail persons îwishinq Io become
inemibers of bue Association must send in
Mheir names Io the Secretary, with the fée

f4o membership ($2), and ail memibers
'ho have not paid tMeir suliscription mnui

[do so on or before the dat of Exhibition
in order to entille therm -l the privilèges
of meibr thcreat.

GARIBALD.X AS A FARMER.

We have heard but ]ittle cf lote about
Goribaldi's dloixîgs. Some of bis most
meiancholy anniversarios recur itt this
ant he forthcoming autumn month.2, andi
bis boat friende must rejoice at thse almost
perfect certainty that nothing this year

«Nvill tempt bimi out of bis isianti hotte
that home which bie vrould nover have
quitteti for bis disastrous exploits of
Aspromonte and Mentaua,,bad not tire
,-ductions of some of his frientis got the

botter of bis sounti, but flot sufficieritly
self.relying judgment. At Caprera, sud
away from the turmoil of politici, Gari-
baldi is hinuseli ffliti, anil skows M1xnIf
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